
Your Custom Design Clay Stamp Order Form

Instructions:

Step 2. What size?

Please send digital art files to
e-mail: tools@4clay.com

Or send images from your phone
by text message to 920-728-0768

If no art file, you can draw your design
here, or attach artwork on separate page.
Please draw LARGER than the final stamp,
the results will be better.
We can clean up the layout at no charge,
and set text in a computer font or
we can make exactly what you draw here.
Which do you prefer? 

As drawn here.

Please clean up / set computer text

Step 3. Choose a handle material based on size.
$49 $__________

Additional copies of this design - $34 each x qty ____ = $__________
Wood handle 1.5" or smaller size.......................

Pewter handle 1.5" or smaller size.....................$55 $__________
x qty ____ = $__________

 $__________Wood Handle larger sizes per quote or website list price...

Additional copies of this design - $40 each

Step 1. Choose surface type - hard or soft?

Hard to mark into soft clay (most common) Soft to transfer underglaze
Crisp detail Signature Writer ® Surface for use on bisqueware - Rubber Surface

maker's mark surface decoration / logo mugsto be used for... other

Order Total = $ _________

$ _________

Shipping $ _________

Wisconsin residents ONLY add 5.5% sales tax (x 0.055) 

Priority Mail in USA - $10.50All prices in USD (United States Dollars).

(Flat rate shipping for any number of stamps) USPS Ground in USA - $5.95

Over $200 total order value - FREE 

Shipping to UK ($25.00), Australia ($25.00), Canada ($16.50)

Sub Total $ _________

UPS Ground - $15.00(USA lower 48 states only)

(Please provide e-mail address for proof, questions & shipment tracking)

Ship finished stamp to:

Name:

Street Address:

City:                                   State:              Zip Code:

Country:                             Company:

e-mail:

Phone:

Please include a check or postal money order
payable to SOCWELL LLC.   We can accept
both USA and Canada postal money orders.
We only except checks from banks in the USA.  
All orders ship by goverment postal service
or UPS if you select that option.

Where did you hear about us?

Ceramics Monthly Facebook
Friend’s recommendation Online Search (Google, Yahoo, etc.)

Ceramic Review Etsy
Pottery Making Illustrated
NCECA conference

________________________Pottery Festival
Flyer or posting in studio

Seeing one of your tools being
used on clay.

Pinitrest
Twitter

________________________

Return this form to:

SOCWELL LLC
PO Box 719
Whitewater, WI 53190



Oops Free Guaranty: If you are not happy with the custom stamp product you receive after testing it, 
let us know within 30 calendar days and we will make one free replacement based on new artwork you
 provide. Return the stamp with the new artwork for credit towards the free replacement. Artwork must
 meet production specifications. You are responsible for return shipping of the stamp to us, and we will
 pay for shipping of the new replacement stamp back to you using 1st class government mail.

“As is” After 30 days: This is a custom, one of a kind, product.  Each design is unique. Each item can
 only be made once.  Each user has a unique skill set and process in their studio as well. In all cases you
 are responsible for examining the product we ship you when we deliver it to you. If you fail to notify us
 in writing that you are not satisfied with a product within 30 calendar days of your receipt, you have
 accepted that product in “as is” condition.  

Limitation of Liability: Unless otherwise prohibited by law, by accepting our product, you agree that if
 you file suit against Socwell LLC and win, that Socwell LLC's liability to you (or your users/ purchasers of
 your products created using our product) for any product we sell to you is limited to a return of the
 purchase price of the product.

Disclaimer of Warranties. No warranty of any kind is granted by Socwell LLC for this product.

Please read the following disclaimer:

NOTWITHSTANDING OUR “OOPS FREE GUARANTEE” MENTIONED ABOVE, SOCWELL LLC MAKES NO
 AND DISCLAIMS ALL WARRANTIES, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING THE IMPLIED WARRANTIES
 OF MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE AND NONINFRINGEMENT, WITH
RESPECT TO THE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES, TO THE EXTENT PERMITTED BY APPLICABLE LAW.
SOCWELL LLC MAKES NO REPRESENTATIONS OR WARRANTIES AS TO THE QUALITY, SUITABILITY OR
ADEQUACY OF THE SERVICES FOR ANY PURPOSE OR USE.

Guaranty and legal stuff

Ordering online option

Website: https://www.4clay.com
email: tools@4clay.com

For international orders or faster service ordering online has become the new normal.  You can use this
form to organize your thoughts and instructions and then scan or take photos of the pages and email
them to tools@4clay.com or text message them to 920-728-0768.  email is better so we can send you
a free proof layout to approve before we make your stamps.

You can also visit our website to view the most up to date information, see examples, tips on how to use
or sign up for our news letter, and order online. 

SOCWELL LLC
PO Box 719
Whitewater, WI 53190

Please mail completed form to this address:

USA

Be sure to include...
    1. artwork & instructions
    2. check or money order
    3. email address if you want a proof sent first
    for approval before we make your stamps.

Whole order process - proof, approval, payment can all be done by email if you prefer.


